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EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION AT MACH NUMBER 3.0 OF THE
EFFECTS OF THERMAL STRESS AND BUCKLING ON THE
FLUTTER OF FOUR-BAY ALUMINUM ALLOY PANELS
WITH LENGTH-WIDTH RATIOS OF l0
By Sidney C. Dixon, George E. Griffith,
and Herman L. Bohon
SUMMARY
Skin-stiffener aluminum alloy panels consisting of four bays, each
bay having a length-width ratio of 10, were tested at a Mach number
of 3.0 at dynamic pressures ranging from 1,500 psf to 5,000 psf and at
stagnation temperatures from 300 ° F to 655 ° F. The panels were restrained
by the supporting structure in such a manner that partial thermal expan-
sion of the skins could occur in both the longitudinal and lateral
directions.
A boundary faired through the experimental flutter points con-
sisted of a flat-panel portion, a buckled-panel portion, and a transi-
tion point at the intersection of the two boundaries. In the region
where a panel must be flat when flutter occurs, an increase in panel
skin temperature (or midplane compressive stress) makes the panel more
susceptible to flutter. In the region where a panel must be buckled
when flutter occurs, the flutter trend is reversed. This reversal in
trend is attributed to the panel postbuckling behavior.
INTRODUCTION
The problem of panel flutter has currently become acute since
panel flutter has been encountered by aircraft operating at supersonic
speeds. Moreover, aerodynamic heating associated with supersonic flight
and the resulting compressive stresses can alter panel stiffness and
consequently play an important role in panel flutter. Very little is
known theoretically about the flutter behavior of panels acted upon by
compressive forces, even in the nonbuckled range, and no theoretical
information seems to exist on the effects of post-buckling behavior on
the flutter characteristics of finite panels.
The effects of midplane compressive stress have been investigated
experimentally through mechanical buckling (_-ith someheating) of simple,
clamped plates having length-width ratios of 9 or less. (See, for
example, refs. 1 to 4.) In addition, someiritial results of an explora-
tory investigation of the effects of aerodyn_nic heating on multibay
panels with length-width ratios of lO were presented in a summarypaper
on panel flutter (ref. 9). These results showedthat compressive stresses
induced by aerodynamic heating could initiate flutter of a flat panel
that would otherwise be stable and, also, th_Lt additional heating could
stop the flutter; this latter phenomenonwas attributed to the post-
buckling behavior of the panels.
The present investigation, conducted in the Langley 9- by 6-foot
thermal structures tunnel, was undertaken to study in more detail the
effects of compressive stress and buckling (__nducedby aerodynamic
heating) on panel flutter and to provide additional experimental flutter
data for panels with length-width ratios of .0. Aluminum alloy panels
consisting of four bays, each bay having a length-width ratio of lO,
were tested at a Mach number of 5.0 at various dynamic pressures and
stagnation temperatures. Panel skin thicknesses were 0.029, 0.052,
and 0.040 inch. The panels were restrained by the supporting structure
so that partial thermal expansion of the skin could occur in both the
longitudinal and lateral directions. The differential pressure acting
on the panels was kept small in order to eliminate the differential
pressure from the variables in the program.
The flutter data obtained in this inves'_igation are presented in
tabular form and are also summarized in term:_ of nondimensional param-
eters in the form of a flutter boundary to indicate the overall effects
of midplane compressive stresses and buckling on panel flutter.
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SYMBO_
a
b
Cp
C
D
length, parallel to airflow (see f:Lg. 4)
width, perpendicular to airflow (s_e fig. 4)
pressure coefficient,
p - p_
q
specific heat of panel material
ET 3
panel flexural rigidity, 12(1 - _ '2_)
E Young' s modulus
fh
Z
M
P
Pb
P_
ap
q
T
Taw
T i
Tt
T_
AT
t
ti
W
x, y
o_
_r
P
frequency of flutter
aerodynamic heat-transfer coefficient
panel length (longitUdinal direction, parallel to airflow)
Mach number
static pressure
static pressure in bay behind panel
free-stream static pressure
differential pressure acting on panel skin, Pb - P_
dynamic pressure
tempe rature
adlabatic-wall temperature
initial temperature of panel
stagnation temperature
free- stream temperature
average increase of panel skin temperature (along center
line of bays)
time
time at which panel becomes exposed to airflow
bay width (lateral direction, perpendicular to airflow)
Cartesian coordinates (see fig. 4)
coefficient of thermal expansion
Taw- T_
recovery factor,
Tt-T_
Polsson' s ratio
specific weight of panel material
3
4T
midplane stress in direction of airflow
panel skin thickness
TESTS
Panels
The panels were of skin-stiffener construction and had four bays,
each 26 inches long and 2.60 inches wide. _e panel skins consisted
of flat sheets of 0.025-, 0.032-, or 0.040-inch-thick 2024-T3 aluminum
alloy riveted to five longitudinal channel-section stiffeners and two
lateral Z-section stiffeners. The stiffeners were approximately
1.5 inches deep and were formed from O.051-inch-thick 2024-T3 aluminum
alloy. Four steel channels were riveted across the bottom of the stiff-
eners to provide support for mounting instrt_lentation. A rear-view
photograph of a typical panel is shown in fi_re l, and pertinent panel
construction details are given in figure 2.
Test Apparatus
Langley 9- by 6-foot thermal structures tunnel.- All tests were
conducted in the Langley 9- by 6-foot thermal structures tunnel, an
intermittent blowdown facility operating at _ Mach number of 3.0 and
exhausting to the atmosphere. A heat exchan_er is preheated to provide
stagnation temperatures up to 660 ° F. During tunnel starting and shut-
down, the flow separates from the nozzle wall.s with the result that
unprotected specimens are buffeted by very tl_rbulent air and are sub-
Jected to loads considerably in excess of th_se applied during the
period of test conditions. (See the appendi_ for additional details
regarding the tunnel.)
Panel holder and mountin_ arrangement.- The panels were mounted
in a panel holder which extended vertically _hrough the test section
(fig. 3). The panel holder has a beveled hal_f-wedge leading edge,
flat sides, and a recess 29 inches wide and i_0 inches high for accom-
modating test specimens. The recess is located on the nonbeveled side
of the panel holder. Pneumatically operated sliding doors protect test
specimens from aerodynamic buffeting and hea_ing during tunnel starting
and shutdown. Aerodynamic fences prevent shock waves emanating from
the doors from interfering with the airflow ,_ver the test specimen. A
vent-door arrangement on the side opposite the panel recess is used to
control the pressure inside the chamber behiJld the test specimen. The
flow conditions over the area of the recess, determined from pressure
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surveys of a flat calibration panel (29 inches by 30 inches), are indi-
cated in figure 4 in terms of the pressure coefficient Cp. As can be
seen from figure 4, the flow conditions were essentially free-stream
conditions.
All panels were mounted so as to form a section of the flat sur-
face of the panel holder (fig. 3). The panels were attached to
O.375-inch-thick steel filler plates by meansof O.125-inch-thick steel
angles to provide support along the longitudinal edges as shownin fig-
ure 5(a); figure 5(b) showsthe manner in which the panels were sup-
ported at the leading and trailing edges. This mounting arrangement
allowed partial thermal expansion of the panel skin in the longitudinal
and lateral directions.
Instrumentation
Iron-constantan thermocouples, spotwelded to the panels at the
12 locations shownin figure 6, were used to measure panel temperatures.
Inductance-type deflectometers were used to determine panel skin deflec-
tions. The deflectometers were located approximately one-quarter inch
behind the panel skin at the 6 positions indicated in figure 6. In
addition, high-speed 16-millimeter motion pictures taken at speeds up
to 2,660 frames per second provided supplementary data on panel behavior.
The panel skins were painted to form grid lines for photographic
purposes.
Quick-response, strain-gage-type pressure transducers were used
to measure tunnel static pressures and the static pressures at various
locations on the panel holder and in the chamberbehind the panels.
Tunnel stagnation pressures were obtained from static pressures meas-
ured in the settling chamber. Stagnation temperatures were measured
by total-temperature probes located in the test section. For each test
all temperature and pressure data, for both the test panels and the
tunnel operating conditions, were recorded on magnetic tape. Deflec-
tion data were recorded on high-speed oscillographs.
Test Procedure
All tests were conducted at a Machnumberof 3.0, at dynamic pres-
sures ranging from 1,500 psf to 5,000 psf, and at stagnation tempera-
tures from 300° F to 655° F. The protective doors on the panel holder
were opened only after desired test conditions were established. The
dynamic pressure wasmaintained constant during the first portion of
all tests but generally was varied near the end of the tests. The
usual procedure for varying the dynamic pressure was as follows: (a) if
no flutter had occurred near the end of a test, the dynamic pressure
was increased in an attempt to initiate flutter; (b) if flutter had
started and stopped, the dynamic pressure was increased in an attempt
to restart flutter; or (c) if the panel was fluttering near the end of
a test, the dynamic pressure was decreased in an attempt to stop flut-
ter. _he differential pressure on the panels was kept small (usually
less than 70 psf) in order to eliminate the differential pressure from
the variables in the program. The stagnatio_ temperature was essen-
tially constant during a test. The protective doors were closed
3 seconds prior to tunnel shutdown. The duration of test conditions
was approximately 20 to 30 seconds.
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
In 18 of the 20 tests made in this investigation flutter was
induced in panels that were flat prior to the start of flutter; in
16 of these tests the dynamic pressure was c_nstant when flutter
occurred but was increasing in the other 2 tests. The flutter stopped
in 8 of these tests; at the cessation of flutter the panels were in a
buckled condition. The dynamic pressure was constant in 4 tests when
flutter stopped and was decreasing for the other 4 tests. In 2 tests,
after flutter stopped - as noted, the panels were then buckled - flutter
was restarted by increasing the dynamic pressure. No flutter occurred
in 2 tests. Pertinent data for all tests are given in table I. The
data tabulated are the dynamic pressure q_ panel differential pres-
sure Ap, stagnation temperature Tt, average panel-skin center-line
temperature T, the average skin temperature increase ZIT, and the fre-
quency at the start of flutter f.
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Panel Temperatures
At the beginning of a test the panel skin and supporting structure
were essentially at the same temperature. Any temperature increase of
the panels prior to opening the panel-holder protective doors was
usually insignificant. After the panels were exposed to the airstream,
the skin temperature increased in a manner similar to the typical tem-
perature histories shown in figure 7. This figure shows the measured
panel temperatures for test 5. The top curve represents the average
skin temperature measured at the center llne of the bays. As the
average value agreed within 5° F of the individual temperatures, the
longitudinal temperature variation was considered insignificant. The
temperature histories for thermocouples l, 6, 8, 9, and lO indicate
that there were appreciable lateral temperature gradients in the skin
and large temperature gradients in the supporting structure. However,
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these temperature variations were neglected in analyzing the test data
because of the lack of sufficient temperature data for some of the
panels. For several panels all or most of the skin thermocouples were
lost during testing. Hence, for these panels calculated center-line
temperatures were used. Calculated temperatures were obtained from the
following equation (given in ref. 6):
1
T = Taw - (Taw - Ti)e cOT (1)
which neglects temperature variation through the skin, heat flow by
conduction, and heat transfer by radiation. The aerodynamic heat-
transfer coefficients were obtained from the turbulent flow, flat-plate
theory presented in reference 7 by using initial free-stream flow con-
ditions and a skin temperature equal to T i. Temperature calculations
based on adiabatic-wall temperatures obtained in the usual manner
((Taw)cal c = _r(Tt - T_) + T , where _r is the turbulent flow recovery
factor) gave skin temperatures appreciably higher than the measured
temperatures. Detailed temperature-distribution calculations which
included the effects of heat conduction to the supporting structure
indicated that approximately one-third of the difference in measured
and calculated temperatures could be accounted for by conduction effects_
the remainder of the difference, however, could not be explained. An
arbitrary adjustment of the adiabatic-wall temperature was made by
using the relation
(Taw)adj = 0.75(Taw)cal c (2)
Use of this entirely empirical relationship in equation (i) resulted
in fairly good agreement between measured and calculated center-line
temperatures for all tests where measured temperatures were available.
Figure 7 shows a comparison of measured and calculated temperatures for
a typical test (test 5).
Flutter Results
Flutter parameters.- The flutter data obtained in this investiga-
tion are presented in terms of a nondimensional flutter parameter
A'Iki -2
_2M_ - 1 T_ and a nondimensional temperature parameter
Of the quantities in the flutter parameter - i _, which is
8the primary panel flutter parameter given by theory, only the dynamic
pressure q and skin thickness T were varied in this investigation.
Due to the short duration of the tests, changes in material properties
with temperature were assumed negligible.
The second parameter is a measure of the midplane compressive
stress in the skin in terms of the temperature rise and is proportional
_Tw 2
to the ratio of midplane stress to Euler's buckling stress _ The
_2 D "
_ATw 2
temperature parameter 2 neglects the r_duction in stress due to
T
thermal expansion and flexibility of the supporting structure. However,
since both the supporting structure and edge restraints were essentially
identical for all panels, neglect of the supporting structure flexibility
should not appreciably affect the nature of the results. In addition,
in most tests the temperature change of the supporting structure was
insignificant at the start of flutter, which usually occurred within
3 seconds after the panels were exposed to the airstream. Although the
temperature increased appreciably thereafter (see, for example, fig. 7),
the overall restraint of the mounting fixture was such as to minimize
the thermal expansion of the supporting structure. Thus, the tempera-
_ATw 2
ture parameter was adjudged adequate to show the experimental
T2
flutter trends. This parameter also neglects the effects of nonuniform
midplane stress in the skin, but variations in the estimated stress
distribution were considered insufficient to affect the flutter trends.
Neither the flutter parameter nor the temperature parameter accounts
for the effects of differential pressure. However, the differential
pressures were relatively small (usually less than 70 psf), so that the
overall effect on the results was considered insignificant.
Effect of compressive stress and bucklin_ on flutter.- The effects
of compressive stress and buckling can be seen from the results of a
typical test where flutter started, stopped, and restarted, as shown in
figure 8 in terms of the flutter parameter anl the temperature parameter.
The dashed line in figure 8 represents the variation in the parameters
due to changes in the dynamic pressure and paael skin temperature during
the test. In this test (test 16), theAdynamiz pressure was constant
for the first 17 seconds (up to _Tw2 = 16.7)as indicated by the
horizontal portion of the dashed line_ thus the only significant vari-
able during this part of the test was the panel skin temperature. The
panel remained in a stable, flat condition until the skin temperature
reached 235 ° F; at this point the panel became unstable and began to
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flutter, as indicated by the open symbol in figure 8. Flutter continued
for about 8 seconds under constant dynamic pressure until the skin tem-
perature reached 374 ° F at which point flutter stopped, as indicated
by the solid symbol. The panel was observed to be in a buckled state
immediately following the cessation of flutter. In order to induce
flutter of the stable, buckled panel it was necessary to increase the
dynamic pressure as indicated by the drop in the flutter parameter in
figure 8. After an appreciable increase in dynamic pressure (from
3,485 psf to 4,880 psf) the panel became unstable and fluttered to the
end of the test as shown by the open symbol with the tick mark.
The results of all tests are presented in figure 9 in terms of the
flutter parameter and the differential temperature parameter to show
the overall effects of compressive stress and buckling on panel flutter.
Again, the open symbols represent flutter start points where the panels
were flat prior to the start of flutter, the solid symbols represent
flutter stop points (panel buckled), and the open symbols with tick
marks are flutter start points for panels that were buckled prior to
flutter. The half-solid symbols represent no-flutter points. The solid
curve is a boundary faired through the experimental flutter points.
As can be seen from figure 9, the flutter boundary consists of a
flat panel portion, a buckled panel portion, and a transition point at
the intersection of the two boundaries. To the left of the transition
point (_ATw2 <1 )T2 a panel must be flat if flutter is to occur. For
a given panel and aerodynamic conditions, an increase in panel skin
temperature (an indication of thermal stress) will make a flat panel
more susceptible to flutter as indicated by the flutter trend of the
flat panel boundary. To the right of the transition point _(_ _Tw2 _ 12)_
_2
the flutter trend is reversed. This reversal in trend is attributed
to the panel postbuckling behavior; once a panel becomes thermally
buckled, any additional temperature rise will tend to stiffen the panel
(by increasing the depth of buckle) as shown both theoretically and
experimentally in references 8 and 9. Thus, to the right of the transi-
tion point, where a stable panel must be buckled, an increase in tem-
perature will make a panel less susceptible to flutter. As can be seen
from figure 9, within the scatter of the data, the points representing
flutter start (panel buckled) agree with the boundary established by
the flutter stop points. Thus, when this boundary is crossed from above,
a buckled panel becomes unstable and flutters, or when crossed from
below, flutter stops and the panel becomes stable but buckled.
At the transition point, the skin thickness required to prevent
flutter for a given dynamic pressure is a maximum and is approximately
three times the thickness required to prevent flutter of an unheated
lO
panel. Thus, it appears that the effects of _hermal stress (induced
by aerodynamic heating) on panel flutter are of sufficient magnitude
to makemandatory the consideration of these c_ffects in the design of
supersonic aircraft.
Flutter Behavior
High-speed motion pictures revealed that all observed flutter was
of the sinusoidal traveling-wave type. The flutter modehad approxi-
mately eight waves in the longitudinal direct:ion and appeared to be
similar to the buckling modeshape. Although most observed flutter was
relatively mild, one panel with a skin thickness of 0.025 inch was
damaged(test 1); figure lO shows this damagewhich occurred near the
trailing edge of the panel. Flutter began at a dynamic pressure of
3,270 psf and the damageoccurred approximately 17.5 seconds later when
the dynamic pressure had reached 4,470 psf and the skin temperature
322 ° F.
For tests in which flutter was induced ill a flat panel, the flutter
amplitude always increased gradually to a maxzLmum (fig. ll(a)) and then
usually remained constant (fig. ll(b)). When the maximum amplitude did
not remain constant, two types of variable amplitude flutter were
observed. The first of these, similar to the phenomenon known as
beating - where the amplitude varies in a relatively uniform fashion,
is illustrated in figure ll(c). The second t_,_e, shown in figure ll(d),
is an irregular amplitude flutter which somet:Lmes occurred after flutter
had been sustained for several seconds.
For tests wherein flutter occurred after the panel had been
thermally buckled, flutter started more abrup-;ly. However, a short
burst of random, very low frequency oscillation preceded the start of
flutter, as can be seen in figure ll(e). Immediately prior to the
cessation of flutter, there usually was a large reduction in frequency
and the motion rapidly changed to a very low frequency oscillation which
became intermittent and stopped, as shown in figure ll(f). Although
the intermittent motion did not occur in all bays of a given panel for
the same duration of time, all bays essential[is started or stopped
fluttering in unison.
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CONCLUSIONS
Skin-stiffener aluminum-alloy panels consisting of four bays,
each bay having a length-width ratio of 10, were tested in the Langley
9- by 6-foot thermal structures tunnel (a blo_down facility) to determine
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the effects of thermal stress and buckling on panel flutter. The tests
were conducted at a Mach number of 3.0 at dynamic pressures ranging
from 1,500 psf to 5,000 psf and at stagnation temperatures from 300 ° F
to 655 ° F. The panel supporting structure restrained the panels in such
a manner that partial thermal expansion of the skins could occur in both
the longitudinal and lateral directions. The tests revealed the
following:
i. An overall flutter boundary, faired through the experimental
points, consists of a flat panel portion, a buckled panel portion, and
a transition point at the intersection of the two.
2. The flat panel boundary reveals that, for a given panel and
aerodynamic conditions, an increase in panel skin temperature (or mid-
plane compressive stress) makes a flat panel more susceptible to flutter.
3. For the buckled panel boundary the flutter trend is reversed;
this reversal in trend is attributed to the panel postbuckling behavior.
Once a panel becomes thermally buckled, any additional temperature rise
tends to stiffen the panel by increasing the depth of buckle.
4. At the transition point, the skin thickness required to prevent
flutter is a maximum and is approximately three times the thickness
required to prevent flutter of an unheated panel.
Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Langley Field, Va., May ll, 1961.
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APPENDIX
LANGLEY9- BY 6-FOOTTHERMALSTRUCFU-RESTUNNEL
The Langley 9- by 6-foot thermal structures tunnel is an intermit-
tent blowdownsupersonic wind tunnel exhaustin_ to the atmosphere through
a diffuser. Figure 12 showsa cross section of the tunnel along the
longitudinal center line of the nozzle.
Air is released from a bottle storage field by qulck-acting rotor
valves automatically regulated to provide preset stagnation pressures
up to 200 psia. The stagnation pressure mayb_ varied during a test
but only by manual valve control. Whenthe valves are opened, the air
passes into a heat exchanger which is preheatel to provide stagnation
temperatures up to 660° F. The air then passes through a nozzle
(designed for a Machnumberof 3.0) into the test section.
The test section is 6 feet high, 8 feet 9 inches wide, and i0 feet
long. Test specimensmaybe mounted on a turn_able, the top of which
is flush with the floor of the test section. Ports in the top and side
walls of the test section provide windows for [ighting and motion-
picture and television cameras. Operation of _he tunnel and the sequence
of events for a test is controlled by an automltic programer.
Quick response, strain-gage-type pressure transducers are used to
measure tunnel static pressures. Tunnel stagnation pressures are
obtained from static pressures measured in the settling chamber. Stag-
nation temperatures are measuredby total temperature probes located in
the test section. Data for both the tunnel anl models can be recorded
on oscillographs or on magnetic tape.
Performance characteristics for the tunne L are:
Stagnation pressure, psia ................. 55 to 200
Dynamicpressure, psf ................. 1,400 to 5,000
Stagnation temperature, OF ................ 200 to 660
Approximate time to start, sec .................. i
Approximate time to shutdown, sec .................. 5
Running time, sec ................... Up to 55
During tunnel starting and shutdown, the flow separates from the
nozzle walls with the result that unprotected test specimensare buf-
feted by very turbulent air and are subjected to loads considerably
in excess of those applied during the period of test conditions.
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Figure ii.- Concluded.
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